
SfANLEY’S, 612, WILLÄME1TE STREET, EUGENE, OREGOnI

Great Bankrupt Sale
Commencing Friday Morning, August 10

WE HAVE secured two immense Bankrupt Stocks at 
Grants Pass, Ore.—the Calvin-Welch stock, invoicing 
$13,981.85, comprising a nice line of Men’s Furnishing 

Goods, Clothing and Shoes: also the C. E. & M. D. McLane 
stock which consists of Dry Goods, Notions and Ladies’ Furnish
ings—These two stocks were bought at a small fraction of their 
invoiced cost and were shipped to us at Eugene, arriving Monday 
—The goods are now placed in our storeroom in this city, to be 
sold regardless of wholesale cost—Secured at almost nothing, we 
are enabled to sell far below wholesale cost.

Come to the Store Attend the Sale
We can't tell you one-tenth of our story in print—We 
defy any concern on the coast to sell within our reach.

Shoes 99c a Pair
One big lot of Shoes, 

Ladies’, Misses’, Boys’, 
Youths’ and Children’s, sold 
regular at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00 a pair, now

•99c a

Shoes
in better grades, all at a re
duction of one-third to one- 
half. $4.50 and $5.00 shoes, 
Ladies and Mens, now $3

$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes, 
Ladies and Mens now $2.50

$2.50 and $3.00 Shoes, 
Ladies and Mens now$ 1.75

$1.75, $200 and $2.25 
Shoes, Ladies and Mens, 
now______________ $1.2 7

We have the nicest shoe 
stock in the city—all kinds, 
all styles.

Boys, Youths, Misses and 
Childrens Shoes 33% to 50 
per cent discount.

Gloves
Mens work and dress Gloves 
33% per cent discount.

Hats, jewelry, lace curtains, hair pins and 
thousands of other articles—e\ ery thing

mendous cut-price .sale-you
must attend to even real

ize what we are

STAN
612 Willamette St

Clothing
Chas. Kauffman & Bros.’ 

high grade Clothing for 
Men—Hundreds of Suits at 
a saving of about one-half - 
If you want. Clothing come 
here.

Golf and Negligee 
Dress Shirts

60c and 75c Shirts now 40c
75c and $1 Shirts now 45c

Better Shirts at about 
Half Price.

I

Children’s Suits
Values up to $6.50 

Any Suit in the Store
now

$1.95
a Suit

Trousers
Hundreds of pairs of Mens 

Pants, Work Pants, daily 
wear grades and up to the 

best made, all at

Terrible Slaughter 
Prices

in the store included in this tre-

Eugene, Oregon

Umberellas
HALF PRICE

Underwear for
Men

Tremendous Reductions

15c Toilet Soap, now two 
boxes for___________15c

30c Toilet Soap now 15c 
Shaving Soap, 10c, now 5c 
Girls 25c Caps now 1 Oc 
Collars, 15c Linen 10c
25c Bow Ties   5c
10c hardwood ToothpicksSc
35c Shoe Brushes. 19c
Fine Combs each______ 2c
15c Black and Tan Socks,

3 pair for_____

Ladies Black Hose 
for 25c

Married
Neckwear

All 50c Tics, Four-in- 
hands, Imperials, Band and 
Shield Tecks

19c each

Caps
A thousand of them, val

ues up to $1.75, your choice

35c each

0. R. & N. CO. L Y
Chas. G Iman Hyde, O C. Merrill. 

E. M. Ciiundlet, Milan Nivoiitcb and 
W. B. Ayer, a party of civil engi
neers in the employ of the O. R. A 
N. Co., arrived in Eugene on one of 
the delayed trains this morning and 
leftshortly after noou on a trip up tbe 
McKenzie to do reconnaisance work.

Th«> party has be«'ii similarly engag
ed in Southern Oregon during the 
summer and w ill spend several weeks 
at the work up the McKenzie. When 

I asked as to the object of this work 
I the members of the party stated that 
they knew nothing further than that 

I they were ordered here a few days 
I ago. The O. R. A N. Co. has quite a 
numlier of surveyors in different 
parts of the state reeonnaisance sur 

1 veying and this McKenzie job 
part of the work mapped out.

is

CHARLES F. MUSER
OIES FROM INJURIES

Charles F. Muser, the agrd real es 
tate dealer, who waa injured by fall
ing on ’he cement sidewalk in front 
of Barker's store on East Ninth street 
July 21, died at his home, 172 West 
Eighth street, this morning at three 
o'clock, after suffering intensely 
since the accideut. One of his hip 
bones was broken aud on aecouut of 
his advanced age his physicians at 
once saw that it was not likely that 
be would recover.

The deceased was born at Baden, 
Geimany, over 78 years ago Being

I of poor parentage lie was compelhxi 
to work in tactoiies while very youug 
and when be became of age served 
three years a- d lour mouths in the 

1 German ri gular army. He came to 
| (lie United States iu 1857, landing at 
Philadelphia, where he worked in 
sugar reienry for ovei five years, 
then came to the Pacific coast, 
tling iu California. After a 
years residence there he cauie 
Oiegon and bought a farm in 
river bottom. Losing heavily 
floods he came to Eugene a number 
of years ago and became engaged in 
rhe real estate busuieas. He was 
known as a practical un<l honest man 

' in his business dealings. It is laid 
that #5 was tils l«»e for selling a piece 
of property, whether It was large or 
small. He bad a large amount of pro 
perty listed. The deceased was of a 

; religious turn of mind and upright in 
1 all thing».

Tb«> funeral will lie held tomorrow 
i forenoon at In o'clock in Gordon’s 

' ndertaking ronin», the services to be 
nducte.i by lb > H. A. Child. Th.

ody will be interred in tbe 1. O. (). 
. cemetery, beside that of his wife.

!< 
r

A Tragic Finish
I A watchman’» ueglact permitted a 
, leak in the great North Sea dyke, 
which a childs' finger could have

1 »toppped, to liecome a ruinous bieak. 
| devasting an entire privince of Hol 
; land. In like manner Kenneth Me 
Iver, of Vancejoro, Me., permitted a 
cold to go unnoticed until a tragic 
finish was only avertr-l by Dr. King's 
New Discovery. He writes: “Three 
doctors gave me up to die of lung in- 

| flanimation, caused by the neglected 
1 cold ; but Dr. King's New Discovery 
I saved my life.” Guaranteed best 
cough and cold cure, at W. L. De 
Lano’s drug store, otto and 11.00. 
Trial bottle free.

House Paint and Varnishes at Cost
The H. C. Morris bankrnpt stock 

of house paints aud varnishes will 
be sold at cost for the next (in days.

Chambers Hardware.

There are a great many people in 
Laue county that are not aware that 
J. O. Watte in giving elegant present* 
to his customers at the end of every 
month. For every dollar's worth of 
goods purchased at his store tbe pur
chaser gets a ticket with a chance to 
draw ore of these presents. Prices 
on all goods are guaranteed to Is» the 
lowest, and the present absolutely 
free. d al lwt

I >•-!irate woman will never become 
•trong. happy, hearty, free from pain, 
until you build up your ayetem with 
the nerve refreshing, blood making 
tonic, Holister'» Rocky, Mountain 
Tea. Tea or tablet», .'io cent». Linn 
Drug Co.

CASTOR IA
For Intents and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

i

H

Flour, per sack
20 lbs Western Refinery's Cane

Sugar
10 lbs West. Ref. Cane Sugar - 
5 lbs k k k k

7 bars Golden Star Soap
5 bars Fels Naptha “
6 bars Crystal White
Royal Baking Powder, per lb ............. 40c
10 lb sack germea or cream Middlings 25c 
Lion coffee, per package 

s 10 lb sack

k k

corn meal
15c
25c

Big reductions in Summer Dress Goods

Ax Billy Deprtment Store
The Store that Keeps Prices Down

At the home of W. R. 
Junction City, August fl, 
don W. Sumera and Misa 
land, Rev. N. J. Hal bit officiating.
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Sumere at 
litoti, Gir- 

Nepha lly

PECIAL SALE ON WHITE SEWING MA-
CHINES for the next thirty days at greatly re
duced prices to make room for a carload. Sold 
on easy payments. Old machines, hay, grain, 
potatoes, cattle, etc., taken in payment for new 
machines. ** ** dt ** ** dt

White Sewing Machine 
Exchange

534 Willamette Street Phone Black 1511

P. S.—Good Second hand Machines at a Bargain.

IMP OF INDIGESTION

Mi»»»« Esther "evereaux and Mae 
Kili»ey, of Eugene, are visiting 
friends on North Fork.

The steamer Roscoe went to Coo« 
Bay Wednesday evening. V.------------
reutrns »he r ill tow up the Waauca 
lore to load with lumber.

A. M. Best and family airive«l here 
from Eugene. Saturday, on their way 
to North Fork. Tehy purchased Hie 
Elza Morris place several month» ago 

and intend to make it their home.
The Saubert company ar«« putting 

their mill in older arxi have placed 
their new boielrs in p< aition. They 
expect to begin «awing in about ten 
day«.

On complant of Wallace Chamber
lain, deputy state game warden, I. H. 
King waa «rre»t«l at Alsea charged 
with having venison in his possession 
in violation of the law. Justice 
Wakefield sentenced him to a fine of 

an<l costs making 126.00 in all.
Messrs. W. W. and H. M. Calkins 

and their families of Eugene were en- 
camf*«l at the mouth of the river 
several days thi« week.

Glenn Dowell, the 14 year old son
of O. Dowell bed th» miefortune to viaitor to the city luewlay.

» » « *

©S
85c M

$1.00
30c
25c
25c
25c
25c

I
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ent tiiw left foot severely yeaetrday. 
He wan working with an ax when in 
»nine way b‘> »truck the outer part of 
bit foot below the lust ep cutting off 
the leader« and bone» connecting 
with two of the toe».

Work of building a temporary rack 
in the river above the mouth of Lake

; Creek was 
morning.

When »be *>'« ''ack at 
the »almon

i further aixl make them go up Lake 
Creek where they can lie need at the 
hatchery.

Wm. Kyle A Son» have had 
busy flitting up their cold »forage ! „ y from day to day. 
room». The wall» have been 
up with »everal thicknesses 
Irer arxf building paper, . 
eight incbee of aawdunt and 
Inc baa of air space.
laid with double plank and »awduat 
Irenide» an air apace, and the celling 
will be similarly protected 
change» of temperature. In 
the floor will be calked and 
— Florence Went.

All next week DC Lowe 
«pecialtet will ba in hi» Eugene office. 
If the lieet 1» none too good for youi 
eye» consult him. DI year» experi
ence. Broken glaaaea duplicated. 
Lenses ground for complicated eye».

How to Get the Better of This 
Cause ot Misery

cotnmanced Wednesday 
The object in building 
that point is to prevent 
from ascending the ,iver

writer upon atomach 
“If you have ever 

indigestion—and who

txiardf«l 
of lum- 

enc|o»ing 
three 

The floor I» also i

attain st 
addition 
pitched.

the eye

M. D. Johnson, of Mound, waa a

A nnienti tic 
trouble« say«: 
»utfere«! from _______ ___  ___
ha» not?—your imagination ha» prob
ably pictured a ferocious lit’le i np 
dancing in the pit of your stomach, 
causing that organ to neglect all of 

i R" dutea, with a result that 1« not 
only painful, but tills yon with mis- 
.. y from day to d-y. ” This writer 
certainly had suffered with indiges
tion. for there is no more disagree
able, nerve racking and «ick-all-over 
di «ease than indigestion.

A great many people who have been 
treated for year» for diseases of the 
heart, liver or kidneys, when >hey 
used Miona stomach tablets found 
that not only did Miona cure the 
stomach disotder, but it made them 
well all over and tbe other troubles 
were also ’cured.

If you suffer with nervonaue»», 
sleeplessness, indigestion, sick or 
nervous headache, pain» in tbe lack 
or sides, get a Mln box of Mi-o na 
from Hull'a drug »tore and take one 
of the Ittile tablet« before each meal. 
It will do you a world of good aud 
you will soon he well ami free from 
indigestion and ita symptoms. Mr. 
Hull haa such faith in thi» medicine 
that he give» an atiaolute guarantee 
with every box. Aak him to »bow 

\ you thia guarantee. a fl 16 27I


